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.A lunge, a jolt, and the elevated train
lialted reluctantly beside the station

jj platform. Through tho softly whirling.jj snowflakes outs|de tho electric lights
Dllnked fitfully. "Ninth street!" yelled

j xhe conductor. Jerking open tho door.
A young man sprang to the platform,

«losely followed \by a girl nmOled to!j her cars 14 soft, warm furs. Burying
Der face In ber big, duffy rjuff, she re¬
fused his guiding arm .iud walked
briskly down the snow drifted steps
out into tile white, whirling world lu
tho street below.

"Isn't it a lark?" she said gnyly. Her
.eyes wore dancing. Sho turned a
lovely fucej flushed with cold and ex¬
citement, toward tho six feet of mas-
cullpe appreciation beside hor. ' "Isn't
.lt glorious?"
. "Beautiful!" His eyes were on her
tface.
"Don't you love It?"
"With nil my heart!" hummed Gor-

.äon Huston fervently.
"The first snowstorm«te alluring, fas¬

cinating. Words aro so hopelessly in-
Adequate"- ii K

-

"They are," lie agreed approvingly.
"1 am speaking of the storm," Icily.
"Of course"-his voice was tfiat of

injured innocence-"the storm. What
else?" ;
Sho struggled for stein disapproval.

' Then their eyes met, and they both
Soughed.
. "To think ,cf Aunt Clara's headache
$rt the last moment"

"Blessed headachel"
"And of her actually consenting to

any coming alone."
"IVs dreadful' ho murmured, "but I

iflnd it In my heart to forgive ber."
Then, being very young and exceed-

dngly foolish, they laughed again.
Tho street lamps flared in ghostly

«nccesalon and her, furs were white
with snow os they pushed through tho
«oft, smothering stormi

"Tell me"-In spite of himself, bis
jyolee waa unsteady-"you really did
«care about coming."

"Ob, yes," lightly; "I have always
wvanted to 'see the Cafe Bellard."

"There waa.no other reason?"
She looked at bim In apparent sur¬

prise, though
'

her eyes danced with
mischief. "Other reason?" she echoed.
Suddenly ber mood changed. With a
.quick little gesture ;sbe laid ber band
on bis arm.

"Don't, Gordon," sho said beseech-,
'. jingly. "We have only,a few boura to-
'.' fgether. Don't'.*-nervously-"say things
îto spoil our evening,.Gordon."

. "As you wish." His tono waa courte¬
ous, but foll of coldness. So his great
[jove for ber wes/but a thing that
bwonld "spoil" ber evening.

ä They bad reached the corner
'

now,
And in silence ;tbey crossed the street
-to the great cafo, whose lights flared

; }out Invitingly through the whirling
csnow. -.", "' " '"v.1; "

-..s Inside the strains .of a Hungarian
;band floated dreamily ^ through the
«crowded ivoms, lights blazed, there
;rwas the bum of many voices, und the
«cent of tobacco smoke clung to the
>Air. Ia a corner they found a table
"that-commanded a view of the laugh-
Sng, chattering .cosmonoilbMi ^WA^

"I am so glad you thought of brlng-
v; iSng me here/? said MoUy (shyly, abash-

by his studied silence. "It la like
.[the places on the continent. , Thorp is
lone in ¡Parla, ta the Bue de Blvoll, that

...>. IX wlah you could tsee.'î
.. «1 wUl look it np ¿ext n^ontbi^ >i r v-
'

She gave' a- percepHble - start, which,
ítwás balea to bis wounded feelings.
: -^Next montb^'tíie'r&i¡tót&-;vñ1&'m?
mournful attemyt nt unconcern. - fl/.didn't know you were going abroad." *

r^|:v;:'*<Tbo''. itbrm D?¿ offeród me tho man- ;
.'tT|'^^^ ubusè;it is.ojpiçn-* "

ling in Paris."
-. "Of iconrso you will go. It ia nat¬
ural. Yoi», willDe very hippy there;" ; .'.<
The last strains, of a' dreamy waits,

died softiy away. The applause leapedjfroiri.. table ro fabio, ;tben subsided as
¡the opening bars of a gay little French. :

. V;èSl|ôvè song .floated through the rooms. ;
"Is tbatr vrbat you tblnkT* be- .'

«earnestly, dropping bis volco, and iean-
Dig acröss'tbe table; '"Then for once

anywhere without you"-dotermtaedly
-Vas m^ ^lio.**

;i: Tbe catchy ;Dttlo French
t ^MtWKfly on; a musician began tostng the ;Lworda' ;to>:tK'O occompahb»eut bf the

?violins; firat Oho .yolce,then smother
caught ap the refrain. "With ail myjhéarr, vltb All niy ; hea^»' echoed
/itbróuga tho ft&wded room*.^i v ;?: .¿v"'¿'.i ?'

i *4TJhkt w 1t.Tv bö said itouply.;i^
All ány^fce^

4 ?. > *With ali my beaijb* " ïïm%iïjtW* 1S ?T>on't say anythtag m tho

more you aayfnow tho wow» lt vrtli be
/fox mk. a^'by, whe«. X hayo".to

?; ^fthta^ ts ail quito tai-
possible:" v --^^^^^^^^S I'?? ¡$|p-*'But Iwbyi dearY ?: He bad; grown a
Httl* pato D^t bis tum and. regarded hw

.\áp^Wby-'.;»'-.-tt'. Jmpoaslbíe1K\ Hte;.aamd
;'jiÄitt\*i^

"It te Morton!" he said bitterly.
í.*eitn^ Î^fe%:tó«!t /«Do «of De;
^ jalgry with me. I tbought-ï -did not

/^¿^tbrok* orier bib? dismay. "Yon
.;\Äe^-^yim .couWrOÄr^yo^''do.carô^' ,;

--1¿t^o^e^r;;|n. ber ;-ûngérs.:'.- .^Pbat ;d9ef; i
?: iibt'iaatti^^ abo said «avóiy, 'iowws*
.r-i-bavo^feu ray.^oM.**
promte.r -

; '

j?;íoo^fstei#M-v^íh>n : abd
returiied tho gatfSHK^ '-^0'''''
%bo vW aw^t^W-irroyery; "I
V!$á^oí-'»to\mb?; word.; .. Heidenends,.-;#iÖi:!iöe -tttt^iy/'.-He :í/a>.no tb^u^t. c*-; ;.

He ba$ never c-atéd for auy oilier wo-
¿nan. If î sbouîd äö&ud bim lt wouid

! ' :'Gordon- :U^¡¿". fprword, his.*!bowff.

bauds, aud regarded lier with hurt, '

miserable eyes. .

"And you prefer to break mine," ho
said gloomily.
"I have promised," repeated Molly

quietly, with a little ^ran attempt tit a
emile.
"How does it happen that I mn al¬

lowed to havo you for even these few
hours?" ho went ou moodily. .

"Ho ls away on business," Molly an¬
swered, her eyes Intent upon tho ad¬
joining room- '"I told him you were
coming over from Philadelphia, and ho
said he was sorry uot to seo you-that
he must be away."
Gordon sat burled in unhappy rev¬

erie.
"Do look at that Kiri Just sitting

down ot tho table by tho door!" ex¬
claimed Molly suddenly. "Did you
over see such a hat? There must be
a special kind of bird "to grow such
stupendous plumes."
Gordon turned. "She completely

overshadows her companion," ho said,
with forced Interest. .,

Tho newcomer settled herself lu her
chair and moved the amazing bat tc
one side.
"By Jove!" exclaimed .Gordon, with

a low whistle.
Ho glanced quickly at Molly. Two

red spots Uko danger signala burned
on either cheek; her wrathful eyes were
fastened on the girl's companion. Ile
looked up, their eyes met, and Molly
stared at.hlin with no hint of recogni¬
tion. He half rose to his feet; then a
hot wave of color suffused his face as
ho turned sullenly to bis companion.
Amazement, indignation, relief, chas¬

ed themselves in quick succession over
Molly's face. She mot Gordon's eyes,
nnd her own fell before their message.
Tho strains pf the violins died softly

away; tho crowd thrilled with enthusi¬
asm. "Encore, encore!" they cried,
and again the 'gay little French, song
echoed through the rooms. "With all
my heart,'' swung the refrain.
Gordon leaned over, the table. "Say

lt," he whispered.
Tho delicate color dyed her cheeks

crimson; bo bent nearer.
"With, all my heart," she whispered.

TVThr Hair Tarns Gray.
The color of hair depends on little

granules, which con be seen if the hair
be examined under a powerful micro¬
scope. Sometimes the hair may be¬
come white in a hight. Brown-Sequard
tells us that when be was forty-five
years old bis beard turned white in
two days. > This took place when ho
was perfectly well and without any
especial cause; Sometimes, however,
,sorow or illness produces the change
earlier in lifo than it would usually
take place. As to tho cause, some have
6aid that the hair becomes filled with
small air particles which make lt look
gray. Others have enid that the outer
part of the hair becomes altered so
that it is like ground glass and you
cannot seo the color. But a man7 of
the ñame of Metchnf off tells us that
the real-reason is because small mov¬
able bodies in the nair devour the
grains of coloring matter and movo
them to tho root of . thé hair. .Some¬
times poisons in disease or some results
of sorrow bring about- an effect upon
these small migrating bodies (cells),
causing them to become' active in the
above fashion. That ls said io be theréason why the "hair grows gray.--St
Nicholas.

..-- '-- \
Ctaoorapbíeal Uolty.

There are two tremendous" moments
In crossing the United Staten from east
to west by way of Chicago, Omaha
and . Ogden. |^^»^S|j^p^|^jMbluffs of the Missouri afiddenly dwln-
dio away and the prairie rolls intosight' with its ocean; oi tall corn^ Ja-
landed -with embowered homesteads,
aa If one swelling movement of tho
sea bad been divinely caught arid, petrifled and; made fertile. And -the sec¬
ond of these significant mereeni?, mécè
majestically pregnant with bidden
meauinga.'.han the naked glories of
Niagara; ti the arrogant cliffs ot Yb»
;^ü£?Itsy « wîn-u ibo ravines of the
Sierra Nevada, with thetlc ever groen
beauty bf pine trees, broaden out on
tho valley of Sacramento and the lillis
recede beyond that magnificent plain.;
There and ' then yciúvrealize tho per¬petual and. indissoluble relation of
highland7 to lowland and perceive iIn
the United States a more wonderful
geographical unity tuan you might bo-
hold anywhere in Europe, where there
JU more variety and loss majestic
space.~ Percy Vincent ..Donovan la
'Sunset Magazine. :->y-%i ml? .'

'ir<:? -' ,]'''V'V' "" i

It may bo realised by purchasers cf
d!atnond*tlaras and the like that styles
In settings chango almost as frequent¬
ly Os in n woman's hat,;and ever? oth¬
er-year, at least mußt »oe tho precious
diadem rebuilt This adds to original

ig:es thc setting of a costly piece of
siry without adding a few üew

«tonéé iotne first amofinfe;?tnereby: tn-
creasing Its value. Of course famous
esownSc #lih associations '?? attached,

have recently cemo Into ibo posses¬
sion'of v^ Tich A^
firet designed, for eveü an American
chows somë sentiment; when lt costs
bim a fortune to indulge in rich his¬
toric -'Jewels, but otherwise diamond
and pearl and emerald /-tiaras' aro con¬
stantly made ovèr.-Boeton fîeràW»;

,; v. -V'V .--
-? À white oak tteé¿^

cut io Trumbull Cbuñty^at /' Nast fo^
ov>r- fifty years, was brought^ tho
Ifâmtà ship^timber^Ul^
agO} saya the Cleveland Plain X)caîer.
The tree as it was delivered to tho tnilî
aaaaaured sixty two feet in laogth and
seven feat.' throogh, *o<i contained
^¡^;f$s^^ board ^méjUare'
The trae was located by Mr, Helman's
buyers on the farm of**. K. Shipman
in Gasuvasaod ; $100*** the prioëpàW'içg^
from the eeiure¿ means a year's
growth, ead tho workmea who cut the
tree eaunted 1,0} and then tired, not
fi nianing,tÜi)J«)>. Tod HeJman Com»
t^or^^f*«^ 'tue^sfeiok^ow-ia'ï^aC

îe^l^orkto]^ as. à dredge
aoOBor. V ?;. ;

' \ \% \^«^vaiers; ia. Africa éiiêii ¿om
Öv^^lft-'amaiVround ^l^au-iswdo^,attona (boats ft?d: jrusùfii4;bynegwoí

Sluffintf For Kotulns a Year.
Writing of the trials aud tribulations

of American singers who go to Europe
io gain recognition, Mmimi Aldrich in
tho Tlieater Magazine says:
"To most singers who have sought

recognition abroad there to but one
drawback to tho European career. It
Is not love of homo that lures them
back to the United States. It ls money.
It looks fine to put 'do l'opéra' or 'do
l'Opéra Comlquo* on one's Visiting
card, as ls tho habit In Europe, but
there ls another sido to it. Mnuy a
debutante has sung at tho Opera Co¬
mique for nothing, some have paid, and
Bomo have had the magnificent salary
of 200 francs a mouin (just shy of $40).
Ono ur the most prominent debutantes
at the opera saw 5,000 francs paid over
for her debut, and one woman who
was there two years ns a regular mem¬
ber of tho troupe earned 0.0U0 francs a
year ($25 a wool;), and she was con¬
sidered favored. Cities like Bordeaux
often get debutantes at 300 francs
($00) a month, and lu (heaters of that jsort singers provide their ov:u cos¬
tumes, so it Is small wonder that, hav¬
ing got one's education, one wants to
carn money In tho United States."
-

Ile Wan In Such a Hurry.
A mau who has resided In Cairo told

this tale ns au illustration of tho dil¬
atory ways of Arabian trades people:
"A certain gentleman ordered a

swing to bo erected In his garden for
the use of 1I1B little boy, aged six. He
waited, and waited, but the swing nev¬
er arrived. In due course of time that
.boy grow up to man's estate and be¬
came himself tho father of a little boy.
When bis son was six years old he
remembered bow bis own father bad
ordered a swing to bo made for bim.
So ho called on tho tradesman, who
lived at bis gate, and asked bim to
send up tho swing that had been order¬
ed twenty years before. The mau
agreed to do so. Tho little boy be¬
coming Impatient after threo weeks,
hie father called again and remon¬
strated with the Arabian as to his dil¬
atoriness. The indignant tradesman
replied that ho could not really under¬
take to servo any one who was in
such a fearful hurry."

H|o"7 to Uae Brain*.
A head man in a manufactory was

watching n' drayman tugging nt a
heavy easo one day. Tho drayman's
face, was red, and the muscles of his
neck were bulging. Tho overseer, says
a writer In the Baltimore Sau, thought
lt was the right moment to offer prac¬
tical assistance.
,rWaIt a minute there/' he said. "Let

me show you how easy lt ts when you
use a little brain with your muscle."
And he grabbed a hook, stuck lt Into
the case, gave a yank and went sprawl¬
ing into tho gutter under the dray. He
got up, looked at tho book and said,
"Confound It, the handle comes off!"
"yes, slr," said the drayman respect¬

fully. "My brain told me that, and I
didn't uso it"

A Lacier Circumstance.
In the house of commons no Incident

Is greeted with moro hearty laughter
than tant of a member who, after an
eloquent .oration, plumps down on his
silk hat on the bench behind him. A
young member who had just made his
malden speech sat upon his new silk
hat There veer? roars of laughter.
An Irish member immediately arose
and gravely said, "Mr. Sneaker, per¬
mit me io congratulate the honorable
gentlemas «pois tao happy circum¬
stance that when, he sat on his hat bis
head was not in Itf' This remark up¬
set tho dignity of tho house, and the
speaker called "Order, order," amid
roars of laughter.

Sato For a Sbor* DLrtaae*.
A young,mau who ls blessed with a

Scotch kinsman need never ; fear that
he will be allowed w uohl too high an
opinion of himself..
^Wbat do you think of my, project to

study law?" asked young WItherby of
Jus .grcat-uncie. itonert Donaldson"; a
person whom he was ^desirous to pro-

"I should call., it a vera harmless
amusement," said Mr. Donaldson dry¬
ly after n comprehensive Survey of the
young man's fatuous face and gayattiré, "if not carried too far."

> Let honesty bo aa the breath of thy ;
soul and never forget to have s penny
when all thy expenses aro enimerated
and-paid; then shall thou tt&c% the
point of happiness, and Independence
.shall be. thy shleid and buckler, thy
helmet and crown; then shall thy saul
walk upright, nor .stoop to.the silken
wretch because ho hath richea, nor
pocket on abuse because the 'hand,
which offers lt venrs a ring set with
Ramonda.-Franklin. I

'4«e«r.^««tfee;
:'!j?tl?0a VIsltor-^My friend, you ought
not to complain.. You are here ;. to eat-
isfy>the demands of justice. Prisoner
-Not much I am. Vor-months my
creditors kept urging me to raise mon¬
ey and tb^
pjot me In jail, i'm blamed if I can see.
how you call that justice.

Pabilo. Sioeatcers.
/ .;jtoérè are only TWO kinds of!speak¬
ers. The first is tho mau who ls mak£
lng -i a good speech and won't finish.
The; second le the man who ls making
a bad speech and can't finish. The lat-
MpPW^^ London

Tba OrSnrt»ot )Lobbyiot.
lobbyist .^as :a conspicuous pairt

of the %ai,go\^mént
Adam and Eve In tho garden of Eden.

ggjgw^^ c. n:

Experlor.ce keeps a dear school, but
fools wUl learn nt no other and scarce¬
ly at'ihst^r^nkiin. '« y-'

'í¿^^^ÉÉÍ^^^¿t:
fciguature of

~ On Jahn^4/; 1Ö09; tho Bavor- j
ian, governmenttake over ;be 500
mihi', of ste^^

"Como on, then! I'm wire haired, so
mind your tires'."-Sketch.

A. Kick Comino:.

Kid-Gosh r .1 wish that this old gent
smoked cigars wot didn't ~ra\v BO
hard.

Aa Far as Possible.

Colonel Brown-And so you quar¬
reled with young Jones because be put
bis arm round your waist?
M' i Ongbonpwong- Ho didn't put

bis arm round my waist hut he tried.
Colonel Brown-Yes, of course; that's

what I mean.

Helplna Him Oat.

Wm.
Employer (to boy applying for posi¬

tion)-Do you smoke or swear, yonnij
man7 .'.
Kid-Now, if that'3 what yer lookln*

fer TU send me kid brudder around.
He's got 'em ail skinned for swearing
and smokln*.-St Louis Post-Dispatch..

found et Last.

Explorer Bugg-HI, there; Yvo dis¬
covered the north pole!-Woman's
Homo Companion.

First Partner-We'll hare to keep au
eye on the new cashier.
Second Partner-Why? Anything

wron* wita his accounts?
Pins t Partner-No, but ho admits th a t

be can't live on tho salary wo pay bim.
»Brooklyn life. ¿Vv '

Y; A Good Investment.
Dr Drummond's Rheumatie Treat¬

ment eures al) curable rheumalies, and
its makers «rant an opportunity to tell
yon about' it. After they have dot «
?ey ' if you don't buy Ai. from your
druggist tho fault will. not be - theirs.
If you have rheumatism,, time sci
aptH> ;froú your busy work to wrOa
that fact 'to ';the Drommond Medioine
Cc., New York, wi ll bo a good invest¬
ment. -.

WHENCE NAMES COME
m -?

THE SURPRISING CHANGES THAT
TIME HAS WROUGHT.

Who Would Think, for Instance,
That the Same Thoma« Whitehorse

-ri ;;;»; ly Indicated "Tliumim at
the 8l«n of the Whlie llorac t"

Considering tho surprising chaftges
that many nanies bnvo undergone, saya
»liss Laura Alton Payne lu tho Inde¬
pendent, the almost universal lack of
knowledge concerning their origin I3
r.ot to be wondered nt. What Js there
Ju "Peter Snooks" to suggest to tho
uninitiated that originally lt was "ro¬
tor at th» Seven Oaks?" Though
"Thomas Whitehorse" suggests tho
Americau Indian custom In names,
originally lt was "Thomas at the White
Horse," or "Thomas ut the Sign of tho
White Horse" (ti tavern). Sidney ls n
rorruptlnn ot' St. Denys. Sinelalr of St.
Clair, Seymour of St. Maur, .laneway
of Genoa, Curtis of "courteous," Armi¬
tage of "hermitUgo," Spark of Sparrow¬
hawk. Emerson and America had tho
same origin-Almeric, tin old Norman
name, Amerigo being thc Italianized
form.
Names, Uko things, are not always

what they seem. Hoers and Berry are
not "beers" and "berry," but n corrup¬
tion of "borough," often written
"bury" and "bery."
In tho beginning n single personal

name suflleed. For awhile no two per¬
sons boro tho sumo name, but as n
stock of names accumulated repeti¬
tions became common, and us tho pop¬
ulation of tho world increased distinc¬
tive names became necessary; hence
we read of John tho Baptist and John
the Disciple, Darius Ilystnspls and Al¬
exander tlie Great, Joshua, son of Nun,
mid Simon Barjonas-"Simon, son of
Jonas."
Surnames were first used in France,

becoming general there during the lat¬
ter part of the tenth or tho fore part of
tho eleventh century. They were used
hereditarily to sonio extent, however,
prior to that time. They were Intro¬
duced into Euglnnd at the Norman
conquest in tho year 1000, hut it re¬
quired two or thrco centuries to estab¬
lish tho body of our nomenclature on
a fixed basis. During that timo sur¬
names became general throughout the
British isles except in Wales, in some
parts of which they aro unknown to
4his day.
Surnames are now general In all

civilized countries, I believe, except
Turkey. In England alone there are
from 40,000 to 50,000 existing sur¬
names.
Surnames have been drawn from ev¬

ery avallab! TCG-personal name.-?
location, oct 0, deeds of prowess,
mental, mon \ physical attributes,
terms of rela dp, tho human body,
farm and ho; >ld articles, buildings,
foods and drinks, modes of travel, na¬
tions and laws, customs and religions,
geographical terms, weather rind sea¬
sons, months and days, measures and
values, the joys and ills of life, the
animal, mineral and vegetable king¬
dom and even from tho kingdom of
heaven. Tho use of nicknames and
compound terms gave an almost In¬
exhaustible source. Even oaths be¬
came embodied, as in Pardoe, from par
Dieu.
In most countries it ls customary

for the wife to take her husband's
name, but in i'jnio European countries
it 1B not unusual for the husband to
append the. wife's name, particularly
when it is moro honorable than his
own. Hyphenated names and the
wife's retention of ber maiden name
for a middle name are customs grow¬
ing tn favor In the United States end
Great Britain.
Among the earliest names Introduced

by the conquest were found Seri, brew,
Bryce, Harvey, Arnold ("em"-eagle),
Albred (now known aa Albert and All-
bright), Almeric, Iñgelram. Bbrardua
(Everard), Warin (Querln, now War¬
ren), Ivo, Hamon (Hammond), and
Payn (originally Pagan). After their
adoption ns surnames the most of these
became obsolete as personal names.
The most- popular personal names

since tho Domesday Book recorded
them hove been John and William, but
?he!? derivatives are too numerous to
mention here. Roger, Robert and .Bich- -

ard took a double nickname in H and
D; hence Hodge and Dodge, Hobbs
and Hobbs, Hicks and Dicks, with the
rougher forms of the last-Higgs and
Dlggs, and even Hitch, giving rise to
Dickens, Hitchcock and Higginson.
Diminutive and other affixes served

an Important part hr. the origin of'sur¬
names from personal names. The An¬
glo-Saxon "kin" and ..cock" and "lng"
aro represented In Jenkins, "little
John;" Hitchcock, "little Richard,"
and Browning, "little Brown;" tibie
Norman "ot" and "et," in Eliot, «'little
Ellas/', and Emmet, "little Emma"
(sometimes "lot" and "let;" Hamlet,
"little Hamon"); the French "on" and
>en" in Marion and Dickens,
Many prefixes were used. The Celtic

"Mac" or *M" of the Scotch; "Mc" of
the Irish; .?Map," "Ap," or "P" of the
Welsh, and the Norman "Fitz" (Latin
Als), signify "son" or "son of," and the
Irish "O," "grandson of.fl
A, fair knowledge of English nomen¬

clature, declares Miss Payne, gives a
fair knowledge of English «history, so
closely are. the two Interwoven.

Caliea the Bluff. ?

Mrs. X.-Yes, I tried to make my
husband economize In smoking, so I
told him If he ever smoked I would nev¬
er speak to him again. Mts. Y.-rWhat
waa tho result? Mrs. X.-His cigar
bill was doubled the next month.

There efl' be no friendship without
virtue, foj^that intimacy which among
good me^ie called friendship becomes
faction when lt subsista among the un¬
principled.-Sallust.

- mik m - -¡- »

- Perhaps moa are as deeeitfut as
women in some th togs, but they never
attempt to transform a yawn into a
smile.
-- After a usa has taken a certain

number of drinks ho sees double, and
ait?r taking a few more ho is unable
to see at all.
- Young mao, bowra of the saucy

girl-she will make a sassy wife.;
- If love would til}? reman blind

TRAINING DOGS.
Poodlea tho Enaleat to Teach, Dache-

hunda the Mutt Dinicnw.
A poodle ls UiO easiest of all to train,and tho dachshund ls tho most difficult,

tho latter not because be ls too stupid,
but because bo ls too smart. A dachs¬
hund readily understands what you
want bim to do, and bo can do lt, but
bo thinks bo knows a better woy, and
bo Invariably trios bia way first. As
a result, be ls never trained In any¬
thing that ls really difficult A dachs¬
hund seems to be always poking fuu
at ono and getting no little amusement
out of lt for himself. Collies are easily
trained, but they are more or less un¬
reliable, and they are such flatterers.
They make you think things are all
right and then they run away nt the
very first opportunity. In preference
to other dogs, collies aro trained al¬
most exclusively In the militia of Vi¬
enna for carrying, in time of war, mes¬
sages ami medicine to and from the
camp and tho «leb Boldlers, but they
are chosen mon» for their speed thau
their faithfulness. Fox terriers are
uatural acrobats. Within a few weeks
ono can be trained to turn a somer¬
sault A few weeks more and he will
do a double turn. To teach bim to do
this the trainer calls the animal to him,
and as ho comes jumping playfully
against thc- traine* he ls caught and
turned quickly in the air, much to his
surprise, lie thinks lt ls play, and ho
comes jumping up again, After each
turn he is given a small piece of meat
In a few weeks he will run up and try
Independently to do the turn over lu
the air for the meat, and If be ls en¬
couraged lt will not be long before bo
ls an accomplished acrobat.-Leslie's
Weekly.

ERRATIC ENGINES.
jLocomotlvca That Act aa Thonah

They 'Vere Bevrltehed.
You never sw a ship launched on a

Friday, and similarly a new locomotivo
hardly ever makes a trial trip on that
day or on the 13th of the month. Even
though tho superintendent may Jeer at
tho superstition, yet he knows too well
to set lt at naught, for just as sailors
consider that somo ships are unlucky
so do train hands credit certain loco¬
motives with a sort of demoniacal pos¬
session.

It ls certainly very strange tho dif¬
ference that may be observed between
two locomotives built from the same
plans, at tho same time, of similar ma¬
terial. Ono goes on her way quietly
and smoothly, never breaks down, costs
little or nothing for repairs. Tho other
causes trouble from the very first, runs
off the line, kills the drivers, gets into
accidents of all kinds and generally
acts us though possessed by some evil
spirit.
There was a famous Instance somo

years ago on the South Florida rail¬
way. A locomotive killed so many peo¬
ple that she got the name of "the
hearse," and no fewer than three en¬
gine drivers actually left tho employ
of the company rather than continuo
driving her. The odd thing was that
sbe never seemed to lujure herself.
Eventually the owners were forced to
break her up, although she was by no
means worn out
Of actual gp os te In trains or railway

engines ope very seldom bears.-New
York Herald.

The Art o t Flnt tcry.
There are those who have an instinct

which prompts them to offer verbal ca¬
resses to all 'with whom they come in
contact, and there ls no doubt that if
such people are gifted at the same time
with good hearts, th ey greatly sweeten
life. They do not know how to say,
much less write, a disagreeable sen¬
tence. They see with their mind's eye
the exact spot where a flattering word
would produce pleasure or salvo a
smart, and the temptation to say lt ls
very great The pleasure they nrodnca
delights them, and they study to pro¬
duce it again. No doubt they practice
an art, but not a very black art, and it
is difficult not to like them, especially
if they are women. Real flattery-the
.-really false article-can hardly exist
with a warm heart Plenty of folly and
too much desire to be popular may go
With uuui, but norning else.-Family
Herald.

Church Balli of Bulrueheo.
The first plûco of worship in Western

Australia was unique In two respects-
the materials of which lt was built and
also the several purposes to which lt
was devoted. This remarkable building
was made at Perth by soldiers shortly
after their first arrival In 1820 and
waa composed almost entirely ot bul¬
rushes. In addition to its use on Sun¬
days fqr divine worship, it occasional¬
ly served as an amateur theater dur¬
ing the week and during tho whole
time as a barracks.

The Pawnbroker'! Sign.
The pawnbroker's sign came from

' the sign used by the Lombard bankers,
who took lt from the sign used by the
Medici family of Florence. The found¬
er of the house had been a medicus,
or physician. His descendants became
bankers and brokers, and their sign
was th Mr ancestor*^ golden pills.
When they became nobles they assum¬
ed as arms six golden pills or balls on
a blue field.

Snunjr People.
The world delights In sunny people.

The old are hungering for .ovo more
than for bread. The air of Joy Is very
cheap, and If you can help the poor on
with a garment of praise lt will be bet¬
ter for them than blankets.-Henry
Drummond. .',

The Critical Period.
Duffer-One ls born every minute,

you know. Puffer-Yes, but they're
net listed till they get old enough to
Shlnk they are not-Indianapolis Star.-

- The Angora goat furnishes most
of the hair whioh adorns ordinsry
dolls. This produot ia valued at $40,-
000.144 a year.
- Only a crooked heart will jastify

its sots by twisting texts.
. - The only way to lighten your la
boris to find something to love ia it.
- Nearly every man thinks he has

the bots wife. \
- No min is all right, but tomi mm

tra nearly *'*' wron.p»

s Bai oí
ANDERSON, S. ?

1
Werespectfully solicit ashard

ot your business.

KILLTHB COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH

New Discovery
rr«r. /CONSUMPTION PriceFOR H OUGHSand BOc & $1.00

tW0L0S Froe Trial.
Surest and Quickest Curo for alt
THROAT and LUNG TRWSn
LES, or MONEY BAOS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ollice in Old Benson Bulidin

Money to Loan on Real Estate.
W4LL PAPERING.

A full assortment of Wall Paper, In¬cluding Tapestry, satin union, Ingrainand bath room Tile. The largest stock
ever carried in Anderson. Room mould*log to maten all paper. All orders Ailed
on abort notice. Three of the best paperhangers In the city.Wo alao do work out of the olty.

Q. L. ARNOLD,Phone No. 20 B. 301 Depot street

Notice to Creditors.
AU persona having dalma againstthe Estates of Mary Earle and Fletcher

Latlmer, deceased, are hereby notified
to present them, properly proven, to theundersigned within thirty days afterpublication herof for payment.

R. Y. H. NANCE.J ucl rr o rf Probate as Speolal Referee.Feb 21,1006 305

PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

_OlMnief aaa benctinei tba han.Promotes a IirxnrUnl growth.»aver Valla to Bootoro drayHair to ita Youthful Color-CUM tcalp dTwuM & nair feRlog.J^»nd ^1,00 ct P.P^Z^^^,

Charleston & Western Carolina
. Raliway.
_

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Ander- <

son, S. C.

Effective April 14,1906.
' *

?

DEPARTURES:
7.27 a.m. No, 22, daily, except 8a«4Uiy.for MoOormlok and interme* .

díate stations, arrive MoCor-
mick ll 15 a. m.

4:10 p. m. No 6, daily, for Augusta, etc., /
connecting at Augusta with all
lines diverging, and at McDor- ; >
mick with O. <t W. O. train No*

« 4 for Greenwood and interme¬
diate stations. Arrive Calhoun
Falls 5.43 p. m., Augusta 8,25

.« p. m..
ARRIVALS:

Trains arrive Union Bspot Anderson.
No. 6, dally, from Auguota, McCormick,Calhoun Fails end intermediate etatton»
11.00 a. mo No. 21, dal^y, ekóept_Sitddayttrnm McCVïïSiiûfc Sûu iuiwrineÔ.eiO SISV-tíone 5.05 p. m. t-;¿¿. '.W. B. Steele, U. T. A.,

Anderson, 8.0.
Geo. T. Bryan, G. A.,

Greville, S. O.
Ernest Williams, O.P.A.

Augusta, Ga. ; r<fH. M. Emerson,
Traolo Manager.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effective Nov. 29,1901.

WESTBOUND. . .V',
No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 8.50 p.m; Anderson 4.15 p. m. ; Peadleton 4.47

p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; beneca 6,31 p.
m : arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m. '

No.» (daily except Sunday)-Leave
Belton 10.4S o. m.; Anderson 11.07 e. m.;
Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.89 a. m.«
arrive at Seneca 11.67 a. m.

_No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Beitos»
11.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Poi»
dleton 11.82 a, m.; Cherry 11.39 tmj
Beneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,
P*Ño. 7 (dallv except 8onday)-Leave '

Anderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a. à
m.: Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05p. m.; .

arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m. >
a ;

'

No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton ».15;p. ttht'.«*»*arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m. ; ft*.
No. 23 (daUy exoept Sao lay)-Leapr¡S , , ; >

Belton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9fV¡/*m*
EASBOUND, W \-%

No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.85kv! t \m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m.; Cherry 9.17 a. rO.;¿xPendleton 9.25 a. m.j Anderson 10.00 s, ?{ Û
m.: arrive Belton 10.25 a. m. [ t «\J\
No. 15 (daily except Sunday)-Lea** ita

Seneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.r Pea-
dleton 2.28 p. m.; Anderson 3 10 p. m.; /arrive Belton 3.35 pi m. _ U;#
No. 6 (Sundayonly)-Laave Anderson. ,y3.10 p. m.: arrive Belton 3 85 p. m. { V.
No 8 (d-Uy)-Leave Walhalla 3.10 p. , ,

m.; Sebees 5.81 p. m.; Cherry 5.59 p. nf.;
Pendleton 6.12 p. m., Anderson 7.30 p. \ ~-\
m.; arrive Belton 7.58 p. m. ¿> v.. «

No. 24 (dally exoept Sunday)-Leave j£MAnderson 7.50 a. m.: arrive Belton 8.p . tj
a.m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,

Greenville, 8 O
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.

Anderson, 3. C. ^
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